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Cellectar to Participate at Upcoming
Institutional Investor Conferences
FLORHAM PARK, N.J., March 05, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Cellectar Biosciences,
Inc. (NASDAQ: CLRB), a late-stage clinical biopharmaceutical company focused on the
discovery, development, and commercialization of drugs for the treatment of cancer, today
announced that the company will be available for 1x1 meetings at the following upcoming
conferences:

H.C. Wainwright Global Life Sciences Conference
Date: March 9-10, 2021
Time: Available for 1x1 meetings
 To schedule, click on the link HERE
  
Roth Capital Partners 33rd Annual Conference
Date: March 15-17, 2021
Time: Available for 1x1 meetings
 To schedule, click on the link HERE

The company’s presentation is available for on-demand viewing in the link HERE.

About Cellectar Biosciences, Inc.
Cellectar Biosciences is focused on the discovery, development and commercialization of
drugs for the treatment of cancer. The company is developing proprietary drugs
independently and through research and development collaborations. The company’s core
objective is to leverage its proprietary Phospholipid Drug Conjugate™ (PDC) delivery
platform to develop PDCs that specifically target cancer cells, delivering improved efficacy
and better safety as a result of fewer off-target effects. The company’s PDC platform
possesses the potential for the discovery and development of the next-generation of cancer-
targeting treatments, and it plans to develop PDCs independently and through research and
development collaborations.

The company’s product pipeline includes CLR 131, a small-molecule PDC designed to
provide targeted delivery of iodine-131 (radioisotope) directly to cancer cells, while limiting
exposure to healthy cells unlike many traditional on-market treatment options. CLR 131, is
currently being evaluated in the CLOVER-WaM Phase 2 pivotal study in patients with
relapsed/refractory (r/r) Waldenstrom’s macroglobulinemia, a Phase 2b study in r/r multiple
myeloma patients, the CLOVER-2 Phase 1 study for a variety of pediatric cancers, one
preclinical PDC chemotherapeutic program (CLR 1900) and multiple partnered PDC assets.

For more information, please visit www.cellectar.com or join the conversation by liking and
following us on the company’s social media channels: Twitter, LinkedIn, and Facebook.

https://hcwevents.com/globalconference/
https://roth.meetmax.com/sched/event_70981/conference_home.html
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=qOQkXK6brOWhSA9uvUEN25cNs_G6RMJTmrrgXmpt_KbO78Nicce032i-pOOIFpf1yAQA1RX8wDFwD7iXDTLWk-ZsBOqVA7pdnKIYBe3_uUw=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=d-z-ztdlGlbehvwTIGqvu0tcabKOTyEdNnw7DAk1x1zAGT92fqbO9NmLS6DKbpUW3D4f-Ky8u9bKtBE_FuSbYQ==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=1smqUGZ38yeE-zmoFm04onyBCKRJpm7YjAsLQVHSgyCYCEZkIqazIlmwsAhG1Nk_l87oVudG7gp7ZSdnpfYl_g==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=3vFLT8NarjGDYQYJyi0C2eKmesXTlAI0enMzIwWC7J8gEtVJyhjAjO6qU53ROljEOWEns6Q2voX9oTtM8Ve6nfe94lwPSFs4qc40qv2LMXRyAN1_OxLBmOfT4loE1jj6
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=RXQCn5m7g-iP4ONPg4G9OHFM-8j6A7kSfUzWCjPhoyQmmZLanHR7f6DXR4qVGqXZioEbe5XUpDN_A1mXEfUsmAuab3EA8yZVGgpT8r-6-B8=
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